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Entered at the l'enttsi Mtutes i • •t

Montana Territory,
wither.

- — • -

SALUTATORY.

THE Atik Préaentsitself to the peo-

ple of 'Jefferson County as a eandidate

for their patronag,• hi the way of sub-

". scription and advertising. "Ili return

for the patronege thus extended the

PaPer.win endilivul Ii, 10-4nt

Week a comph•teli,111 seasonable r(1.1141

of all,the loyal Inippenings of interest

in-the county. To make sure that

every:section oft lie County has a fair

representation in the eoltonns of THE

AGE a rompetent and reliable corp.-

poi (14.n.t at each postollice in the.county

w i be securbil; if such be, poK7-ible, 1141

there can hardly be a doubt but it is

possible. As far as the space at dis-

posal will allow Tua 'Ans will also

gitie each Weeklan:epitome of territor-

ial and generalinews. The main-feat-

ure, however, of- tile paper will be its

devotion to the news of the county,

and it will he upoiethis ground prin-

cipally that it will endeavor to w' hi the

financial support soDtecessary

• suecesicuf-a locaL paper.

TuE Acm will also endeavor to pre-

sent to pUblie attention the viiri«I

natural resource A Of Jetterson county

with a view to their prompt and proper

development, and due encouragement

wi11 be gtven to all creditahlterutra-
primes having this object in view. At-

tention and credit-will also be given to

industrial enterprises already. in mo-

't1011.- • In short, it will be
 the aim of

-
THE AGE to do everything in its power

consistent with right and reaeon to

further the prosperity Ad -Jidl'erfon

county. •

The several gentlemen of Boulder

and _other parts of Jeffermon county

whe have urged the est intent of

TUE AttE and have' reneerei I it net ive

assistance represent both of the great

political 'parties *of the age. They

have 'urged and enter-imaged the estab-

lishment of the paper on the basis as

outlined in the paragraphs above and

with the wish' that it ehould not be a

cordance with their wishes the paper

Will not assume the championship

of either party—in fact, will remaiu'

neutral' as far as party polities are con-

cerned. It reserves the right, • how-

ever, to discuss any questions of pótiti-

eld economy whiel maybe considered t if

interest or iMportonee to the' patrons

of, the paper, and to approve er -Con-

demn the officiel, acts of any publ

man or body of men, Perhaps the

policy of the paper may be deseribtol as

that of a free lance, espousing that

which seems good, wherever found,

and denouucing the bad, whoner it

hurts.

The paper starts out sm'all in size,

foryariouagood and sufficient reasons.

It will be large enough to give all the

local newieof the county, which is the

chief end of its existence. _Mold!' the

advertising phii-onage begin to en-

eroachion-the space properly belong-

ing to reading matter, the paper will

be duly enlarged. The news will be

given under any and all cireamstaneee

Again THE Acn.mitkes its bow,,hop

ing that its promiséti will he accepted

and that. itie performances willhe more

than satisTaCtory," and thatéVer- y Man ;

will be itst friend ás it hopes to be the
friend of every one. • • •

WILL KENNEDY, •

Editor and Proprietor.

• •

SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.

-iet, and no effort bas ltett made to ki. I , at was alit:elite:4800,00o'. Ther.• •„‘.. e of Boulder. ou. the ilittialloulder just let the . etaitract for eicking the,

Si (life • adVb'''ftiSt*Illl'ilt$, f•à•eii a lar,e• • C:1,i deubt but this will In` sll-clitn, there ere ta-se Mines 'Ike hawe

proeortioo of the busietei.'i mei, I I t Waif a million dollars this betU opened pp dutliigt pa :,4

Ware would doubt 1 he de- y( :ir. halved, tile increase in railroad ter. Tin, -su4,-, Pi owned

-ipia-;_id advertising in It 114iL';::fe a uit' is liki iy to reach this I Jack Brody and àolin MeDermott has

is „s Itthe.fattit Will he ete.- feel re. lfrool this it will•bearen that. a abaft down sixty "fo .t and levels rthh

!s'! ii'' the next is t.'' of' the pit-•'.‘at tie. pet olit rate of taxation, sixteen On the surface they had a 
small vein,

per, and in the meantime the prOpl on the dollar, the increase' in of low-grade Carbonate ore, which

tie hopes that ne. pro.- p•ctive•ed‘••er- property will more than pay the in- Iiiproved in a Very renaltrkable'mao-

tt:,(y win f',.(11 that-he was' jel l ve lljatially olt the bonds. It is likely to do ner as they went dowu, .and in . the

slighted in the :natter. ratter' more', than this, ami two or three bottom they 'have as fine a body of

years will Probably Slit:Ai/that the suie soft carbona,te Ore as evet• gladdened

now asked for by the Commissioners

is -it 111 1,1.1. bagatelle eompared with the

ability of county to pay.

\Ott! Ihr file bonds!

Till: mull]. Hot

As is„wel 1 It now it to most of tito eit-:

izens of .1.ef1't'rsou (empty, the leits•-• of

the bitilding nove oectipied eourt

lamee expires ii(•xt November and if'

some, arratigetnents'are not made pre-

vious to that tittle the (.outity

be homeless. '1'114. l'outit.v Can-

missioners ha y,

cling the matte4and in vi4 • of the

facts that theretinid obtain it i ZISSIlf-

ttuee of: thaerection of 'a commodietis

building which could be leased at a

reasonable figure, that no definite ar-

rangetnents eould la. made for the re:

leasing (lit ia' present (quirt holi,•. and

Litai Ike demands of the county ha\ e

-outgrown ilern.apneity of' the present

court house t'' iii it it coula be leased

for a fu 0.1 ter petit id, t lie CommLssioperS-

' -41 tu-selimit.t.Le  iii.let i(di  a issu-

ing' lionds_to raise 1114)10'y to build a

(quirt house to the doeisinn a thc ele(J

tors of the eminty, and have ;tumid-

ingly ordervd that an eleetion In. held

on April 2 I.N) 511Y whether or not;

Ismilii-gf-the .eottuty to, titi' a mount Of

$411,000 shall be issued for suelt pur-

u) ose. thehonds to run 'twety years

and to bear mix.per (put. intero:a.

ht is peobahle flint t hero will be few

pertems Who are interested in the wel-

fare of Jeggrson eounty wlm will op-

ni' the issua nee of t la. I se ids. 'Mere

is no question but thaf a court liottse

will be a• neces,:ity nevi fhb. It can

hardly In, questioned, either, that the

rental of a building at ail ›..nitable l'or

'the purpose, even tile ohe at prvsent, oe-

eitpie41..would be mot 14...:s t ;Ian $....). -itt a

mend). or el,000.yeur. As the inter-

est on the cost of a $40,t ad emir( house

would be,àntly $2,400, the :-..tving in

rental would be ti lari.,:e toi•ag-h‘ sink-

ing fund to pay off the unfit1. by the

time it mine due. ,

Ilia tliere are other rer,s(nts to con-

sider, both for thelin'7èTVes and as they.

relate teethe financial side of the ques-

tion.. An urgent reason for building

the court house now is -the fact that

there is no safe place in whieli to keep

the revords'of the county. It is of the
'utmost importance that there .should

be N.:lid:stir these reeords,, fire proof

timid and burglar proof. The reeords of the

County Clerli's (Ake, of the Probate

Court, and of the Dístriet Cutfit, if

once destroyed can not he replaced.

They are new at the Inercy of anylli-

dispesed person Whose int erest it might

be to destroy them, and, any morning

may find them burned up by:aecident.

or design or Carried off, - E -Cry manir

''vim owns 'real estate 

it?

. m county

and cares Wli ve the e. deuces of his•

title preserved a tyygry. tu‚k...pq,y .. !. ,!.
greatly inter'.é-Sted. a the preservatiten

of the county ree Ms: The entire cost be paid by à tax of four -fifths of •a

of buildia¡ à .court house would be mill on tit dollar.. This; ia-such a tri••

nothing compared with 'the loss that tie compared with the advantages to

would result from the insecurity. of be derived, that there can hardly be

titles, .the probable litigationy, the an- any logical opposition to the proposed

noyance; trouble, and expense. that measure.

wouncertainly fellow the destruction

-of-the reArds. - - . (•'• SP.utgs•FRO4,1 A MINER'S PICK.

In the buildin now used for a court

In ordering the material necessary

for printing THE AGE, the proprietor

overlooked a. very important factor re-

-- ---,FirrecrliriliéTertirig v se-

ments and did not discover: his, mis-

take until the time :was too short to

remedy it for this, issue, ats thè

material can not be had nearer than

St. Pad. In consequence, some ad-

vertisements taken before the mistake

was discovered ‚Can not be properly

A N-Ew SelIOOL HOUSE.'

•

In the ad‘ertising columns of Tue,

‚a. t oday will be fotinclanotiee froni

t II" TUISI (.1'S I t halloulder school dis7

triet subini ing ti., tle• people of the

district t , question of the issuance

of bonds o the amount of $7,000 to

provide fonds to build a new publie

sehool house in Boulder. 'file ques-

tion will be deeided at the. regelaran-

ninth Atrhool eleetionon Saturday, April

7th, and it is to he peesumed that the

pr(ijed approved by tbe people

of-tla• that tut with 'but little oeposi-

time

-isi-eaeldent- that act ,er schoul

lemee in the distriet is a necessity, and

the question is whether the Trustees

shall be ix•quired to do patchwoek -in

the Wny a providing room litr the in takes its name from the croppings on.

ereaeing eumber oi• the lead, which rise 01)ahnotit PerOen-

the (list riet_or whet her the • eltell have rdicular  to a- lit ‚‚ht of twentelive•fetle.,

of building aubstantially McNally has (Wiled the location for

ate I well and, with view to provide several years. but failed to. view this

a building whieh cau be used for years ilyramM wiih a critic's eye. turd it was-, -
to Wit li a g9od lieuse ..at emit- lettfor a tenderfoot to (ont" along:ex!

in ‚titi the districe_aeill bi indepteadent deeipher the hieroglypitit•s on his ;übe-

itml no lilatt:;r how much 'thadiettiet which read Out t•es ja 'silvt•t•

inere;e,es lii popul:ttion a building of front the grass rtxàs di,wn." • The

sue!' a character will remain of use to

the disrriet. • (lit the mtla r side,'"any

exPediellts hill Lite Tn.,
may be otniiponie to adopt would

siimay ne a lu•avy tax -Upon the dia-

t ‚'ii will/out any apparent compensat-

ing results, - • •

By the' time lhe fall term of school

sheuld begin there Will probably belie

the that rid 't' t hundred children

of sehool ag-,•. To previdir Sead-roem

for three-fourths of this nuntly•r.

would perhaps represent the ay tia a e

tendanee, the-- Titiste 's must either

erect one tie more buildings .or go to

the practically great i.xpense of rein-

ing. Wisdom an -.I u•perience would

say that the best 11111 wont(' be to erect

a etaamodiotts au I 1- a!,-4tiintial building
which would would settle the' Sehool-roem•

question for solta' ti ate to_ come.. This

plan the Trustees have adopted sale

jed Lite 'approval of the el,..etora

.the dietriet. Their aCtion should be.

and dmibtless will be, heartily en-

dorsed.

Financially the tÊS-file-1-4-71n good

condition to assume the proposed in-

-..-debtedness. The appraisement of the

•property in the district 'last year for

tlm •i purposes of taxation footed up

$450,000. This Will uncigestional4 be

increased the pri•sent year to $600,000,

50 that the interest On the on s Wont

‚tile heart of an Juine'st Miner. It is

three and a half feet in width aiAl runs

on an average forty-live ounces in ail.:

vyr and thiesefourths of an ounce in

gold, and carries thirty per cent. in

lead.
A -short distan't' noith born this

_inn,. is, the ,..elree •Dew. evened by Gen.

Harris ;nut. Pat. letherty. " Ten tons

of, ore from this mine worked two

years ago at \\ iekes. netted the,own-

en; over :7: too ;tor ton itt gold and sil-

ver. It is a ehloride ore and does not

earry any lead: In developing the

mine they lost the ore shoot, but in

doing their representati(in wttrk • last

winter they came on it in g. ood shape,

and the owners are now at the 'nine

'mutak 'pre eration s to work it exten-

sively this seasen;

Next Nee come to the - liek, owned

_by Joe meNnily kk. co. This mine is

situated about :ix miles up the Bould-

"Of river, by the roadside:actin-as dis-

covered about three mouths, ago. It,

lucky ow nera have had it fetee of men

at work for some tinte, and at the bot-

tom of a thirty foot' 'shaft they. have

four feet. of very high-grade sulph 'fret

,ore.

Then we corne to Lite Sentinel, two

anda half mile% from Boulder, on the

Boomerang creek, discovered this win-

ter and own.ed by George Benjamin.

Ile has it opened by a tunnel and it

shows five feet solid ore. This mine

is the western extension of the Balti-

idle an additional forty teet -

And then the. A/Nii for •it-Surface•

prospect isliarti,heat in any tamp:

Six liet-frein iekee it basa thirty

inehletin that runs $50,•in geld and

Silver.

This list does not ',nelude any of the

remit important strikes which have

teen made in the Elktorn district, nor .

any of the many riell bodies of carbon-

ate ores reeently found Within the

classic preeinets of •Degtown."

- MINER.

MINING NOTES.

.Vtirrin BrOs., of Amazon,, have re-

cently located the Argent«. lode about •

a mile from the snit-her, and are show-

ing some„tine epeciitteree- of caibonate

ere taken frem their-elem.

The Amazon smelter, which him

been closed down two or three weeks

on avetmet of one of the buildings be-

ing destroyed by lire, resumed opera-

tionsi listrWtte, t Ile necessary -repairs

having been completed.

County Treasurer Berendes does not

cultivate plants in hie office windows,

hut lui' has instead quite agood•asimort-

nient of oi•e sPecimens fem. the mi.-

merous promising mines and prospecte

in tide section of thebouaty.

M. T. -Barney came-W Boulder yes-

terday with a ton of ore to be eampled

at • the Boulder • Püblié Sampling

Works. The ore is carbonate and-from

the De lode, located two miles' baók
of MeInere Springs, twenty miles-

devt-liWt er, oWried b' ti'

Barney and. Messrs. Mélntyre, Shed,

,Barker, and Tiiiimons. A specimen

li•ft at Tu É Atal: office is from rock

running* from $400 to $500 to the ton.

TitpfAin: would be glad to receive •

good specimens of ores from the mines

in Jettersint county and also would be

gla,1 to have the Initiera and Prospectors

call at the office ind give descriptions

of their properties and the news of

their respective camps. In return for

favors of these khyls; 'Pei AGE prom-

-Lies to keep the specimens in the WSW

for the inspection of visitors, to give

.full and fair and early reports of the

mining developMents in the county as

far as it is'possible to obiain them, and

to keep our exchanges, after use in the

more t me, owne y' . ‚• - . , • . ,

has' prodireed in the lasi two years

i,several thousan sons of ore that av-

eraged.$60 per it in gold and .silver,_

'and Sain infornied us confidentially

that "it is one ot thé finest mines 'in

Montana:"

• And as we swing around the circle'

-we next -opine; to P. Larson's Liaiiic

lode _which was discovered a few

-months ago while making a cut for

Helena, Boulder Valley & Butte rail-

road. They have it developed at a

depth of law hundred feet and they ,

have in the bottom two, feet of very

line galena ore that carries, considera-

ble copper.

Then we come-to the Virgi nia Belle,

owned by Inde Ben Mason. The big

bore* •of the Montana Central railway

thialead over five hundred feet

deCfra, few days ago and showed'. up

three and a half feet of almost solid

giilena ore, and Uncle Ben is ' corre-

spondingly happy.

Then about eight mileadue south of

Boulder is the young' but very prom-

ising' camp of, Big Foot, -and among

'the mines discovered, there the past

winter is; .first, the Grizzly mitre, owned

r / aCook and
berme there ia no room for ern- t viiu ,

.and evett if that.. 'building chuld be north of us haee made the statement

rented, the county would have to build. .eo often »tat we have no ores in the

a vatrit on property which dud not be- Boulder distiiet that will pay to work,

long to it and at an e,xpense of several' that Weln•gin t t;thiok they really be-

thousand -dollars: The flame would lit ee it therusehees'. But we think the . ne-half ounce in gold, 
and catTies

probably be true of any other build,. time has chruato throw a little light 
thirty-seven per cent lead. . This mine

's . under a $211000 bond and the hoist-

machinery is on the road'for thor-

ughly developing the property.

Ifie-78.temaie -reineT

mile west from the-Grim/9'. It has

double compartment shaft sunk sixty

eet and it shows up some very tine,

alma oré, wi,th a good proMise for ti

during the last six months within the ug mine. It is owned 'by JAI. Evans,

Boulder district ames ‚Viii mí',' .1 P. Gilbertson,

• •
•

and prospectors as may express a de-

.sire for extra reading matter of that

diam ,eter'.

BOI'LgER LUMBER leARD----SA811, DOORS .
Moulding, Cedar Shingles, and all kinds „of

Finii..hing Lumber, Building and Tut Paper, eon-
stantri; on hand. Yard opposite the Court House.
etivvenleiit-,-for tentas. Also, plans furnished for

" yon8e.fe, bridges, etc., and, contracting anti building of
'aune. GIZOES1IECK & $1311'KINS. •

M•'e hereby given that the general sehool
illee of School Eleirlftwn-•-ktYTICE IS ,

for , hool pi.tri,•i No, St,Vell Jeirert1011 ,dunty,
Montar',',, will he held at the sehool house in Boulder
entiateirolay. the 7111 day of April, Piss, for the elec-
tion qf on» Trustee for it fuletor itthree years), Also, 

vto o mumte the proposition‚' iesuing cou n poI.
to the of $7,000, said- reds to run ten inn
years, drawing interest at seven .eeett. twr anninn,
fór the pin-pose of building-a school house in maid
inetriet Na. 7. Polls will he opened itt live delnelt
p. in:- end rennin, open one honr----Ity order ut the
Board Of Trustees. , Eta* Taomas;

V. A. t'oog,
D. G. WARNICB,

1>tted Boulder). Mareli.15, 1886: 
Trustees.

1-

(-1.0 East le the Norflern Partite Bailroitill
1.1-. The Dianne rstr Route and (in•rd Short Lille 1.111
mll Eastern (titias' 176 tulle,* the Shortest Boute to
Chicago metal poitibtr.iest, tieurthe Only 'Through
Car,,Line. Low Bates, quick time; Palace Cure

f
111'111 longue

ing which the county might have the on k subject in the way of a few cold

opportimity of renting next fall. The faets for them. to digest-Teen. one who

expense of building ults, $3,000 at has been a dose observer of .what was

.e-eST,Iffe ere re ' addell Vain, i- transpiring around Iiiffl-lii tke-.intaing•

amount practically saved to the .... coi4ity vverld.• Anti by Way of introduction

by the erection of a -court house this we will ask,you to cast your metalif-

year. — - ' eroum eye nixie Lite following diCiporte.

• That the comity is in an excellent ant discoveriers that have been made

'financial coiiditton to-incur fhe indeht-

ednesS;no one cluilkny.- The wilue

. of .the property appraised for tam.tion
•

About four elites southwest bf the nd John Maimed, and - they have

This-mine hua e a shaft down

fty feet that shows up a foui Ond. a.

ialf foot vein of ahnotst solid-galena

hat tuns thirty-three ouneeaineilver,

elirreicatuz for Tar 12,-Only $2 a year, In M-

O venue. WM Contain aU Jettenune county news.

A n's.'

ii


